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I{anclirg Over the Pen

From the Bridge

Rick Qtrick

Vice Comrnodore Tonv Mrrsolino

llrir lhc Iast tlrr:ce )rcats l,h,'t\/\a(- has enjoyecl
itrfrl'tnative :rucl highll, cr:aftecl ncrvsletfers repiete
u'itlr hscl sherp prosc cin'clopecl ancl or cditecl b1' 1h.

fiellow' h{enrbe rs,

Our 2006 ]}'cnt Schcdtrle iras becrr rclcasecl, ancl
$'e're off to a grcat sfart as the ncw scasorl
begins. Ilxtcnsive planning ancl coorclinarion
began last fall since soffrc of onr progralll
scirecir-ries 2lrc integr:areci rvith ouhcr organizatjons

rilcless .\r.rclrcl' Sitnerrz.

I rtrr tellirrg

tiris irr case J'orr ltecome confusecl
artil clisillitsiot-tccl b1' thc abstract and airlless
tlcauclct'ings tlrat y,611 p1a)r eltcorirtter in the
trlrcotrring Lh'i\rYC ncu'sletters af 2AA(t. r\udrel"s xg1
u'ill, a"^ usual, bc a tough one to follorv. fhe next
tirnc y()u scc ircr, 1;lease tell her horv rnuch you
appreciatccl lrcr efforts o\rer the last thtee )rears. It
srili sclorr becomc apprr:cllt hour forh-rnate rve all have
1't>u

ancl publicafions.
Scheclr,rles

Cotnmodore's Rrunch and Opening l)ay ltegatta,
our trvo Invitational llcgattas ancl thc Lakc
l\Iission \ricio r\ssociation's (I-h,l\rr\) progr:arr-rs all
conlc in to plal'.

becn-

()rtc rzu]' to avoicl thc inrpcncling cloorn is to
cotrtriltutc clualiq' nraterial of 1'6111 owp. Ii.elrcnrbcr,
cliltrtion is the solution to pollution (ancl so it starts).

,

On this lx)fe our Clr-rb's iistings are publislrcd in
the 2006 Santana N'Iagazine - SCY_,.\ ltacc
Caienclar ancl Yacht Club l)irectorl', ancl the
z\ssociation of Orarrgc Cclast Yaclrt Ch-rbs
(AOCYC) Itace Calcnclar. 'fhrs is incleed helpful
to all. sailors r.rp ald clou'n tlrc coast that regular:iy
compete in rcgatras.

N{1' s-1'rr,,il aclch:css is ahval/s open.
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Once Nlore

for the Southern Califor:nia Yachtiug

r\ s so cia tion (S CYrl) N,f idu'intcr ltcga tta rvh ich
x'as jttst successfnlli' cornpletccl, thc:

LNfViVs recreation, cnfertainrncnt nnci fishing
tonrnanrent schcclules are of spccial
consicleration. Corrsecprelltly our: fhai calerrclal
tequuecl revierv ancl appr:oval by ],ake
txanagement. Tiris is a routine annlral practice,
Placing olrr recj:eational and social programs ancl
the facilities rvhich *'e ha'e at Lal<e h,Iissicln \iiejo
into perspective, our Clult has a lot to <tffet: fol jts
mernbers anci guests. ]lornrai regattas,
Wednesday Night Sunset Sailing, RIlQs,

Photogtaph,
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partrcipation t'ith tirc J,h,I\/rYs Lakc ilcst, Safctl, Day
and the Cluistrlas Paraclc of I-,ights ail set the stage for
fun ancl cxcitcnrent out on the \vater, at the Cltrbroorn,
atrd tirc picuic aLca. Sotnc of ;'ou tlcwcr rncrnl-lcrs u'ill
expericnce thcsc ploeraltls fr-,r thc first tinrc, so wc lool<
fotrvaLd to I'c-rrrf cotrtnctrts.
LNI\r)aC is :i r.oltultccr organization, nralr\/ of oul
merlbcrs holcl positions that are esscntial to carrl.irrg out
ollr plogtanrs. \Ve cncouragc )'otrr ltarticrltatirxr zincl
sr-rppr>rt. 'i'ypical\' tl'rc ltace Conunittce Chair, IilccI
Sr-rrgeons, (]r,rartcr NIastcr., Port' Captan ancl Spccial
llr.ent Chairs havc nrajor rolcs for thcsc pr()grams.
Inclcasins olrr voluntccr basc is a real plus and thc iatgcr
thc tutnout for thc cvcnt, the grcatcr the probalrilifi' for
S-ince

STICCCSS,

ihe fordrconrnrg Cjonu'oclorc's lJrunch and opening
I)^y lteuatta, on Nlarch 19th, u'ill honor (lonrnrodorc
Viyicnnc Savage . Opcning Da;' j* a tradiUon at ntost
yacht clubs, rnarking thc oPening of the sailing season.
'f'his spccial occasion is a clal' of rccognition to our

club's lilag officcrs, otrr iilccts arc conlrrissionecl, and
the first lrlcct Charrrpionship Serics ltcgatta is held.
Invitatiolts alc cxtcnclecl to thc Conrnrodorcs of 1'acht
ciubs rvho offcr reciprocal plir'ilcgcs to LN,I\IYC, othcr
drgnitarics ancl local officials. Nlanl' of 1'oti knour that
Conrrnodore Sar.age ancl hcr spouse Len havc just
rctr;med frotn Itall'. -l'heir rctufll is aclclcd carisc fcrr
ceicbration. Scl colnc on out anci rrull' expcricnce {,he
grandcst da1' 6rp thc sczrson for our Club at beautiful l,alic
N,[ission

\/icjo.

wishing )'ou all cnjoyrr-rcut *'ith olrr l)roflranrs
tnernbership rvith J A{\zYC!

ancl

y,e1"11t

2AAS

LMVYC Awards Dinner

Rick Quicl<

],NI\/YC hcld its r\nnuai z\rvarcls ancl Officcr
Installatiol Dinner on-[auuarr' 21" a,t thc li'ish Nlrrr:l<ct
tcstaurant in thcr Plaz,a on the J-al<e rn t\Iissirrtl \/ir:jo,
'f'hc cr.cning rvcnt off rvithout a litch thanks to thc
cxctrrplary planning ancl exccution of 200(t Co-lilccr
Surgcon'fata l{oltison. 'f'ara is a vctcran in thc
planning of thesc cvcnts ancl tlus 1'c,ilr's clirrncr rvas
clirect er.iclcncc of hcr diligcncc ancl attcntion tcr
clctail.

i\[to: clirrncr, it rvas Lirrrc to gct ckrrvn to tlic l;usincss
for thc evening. .In thc abscncc of r;r-rt.goinn
colntnoclore llon Iioot, Junior Staff Comrnoclorc
ltick Quicli filled in as thc N{astcr c;f (lercrnonics.
lUck nradc zi short spcech thanking all in attcndancc
for a grcat 2005 season of racing on l,alie h{ission
Viejo ancl expressing the hopcs for a sirnilar c1ualit1, of
rvirrd tn 20A6. lUcl< thcn inrroclucccl 2005 ltacc
Clrairnran -fach NlcCollunr and 2()05I{cat
Cotntnodorc'fouY N{usolino xrho rvoulcl prcscnt
troilhics to the top raccrs in thc vari<,rus classcs.
1'rophy recipients were as follorvs:

r\ lilcct:
1" l)lace

i-Iorst Wcilcr:

B l'-lcct
1'" Placc

Itod

2"'l l)lacc
-l'histle

Chucl< ancl lJrcndau Sc:i,rrroLc

1" l)lace

l{ogcr and'I'ara ltc;bisiiri

2"d l)lacc

Itick

ancl

Audrcl' Sirncnz

Cl:rss

ancl Catiry Quick

I-,ido 14 Class

I)lace
2"d Place
1"

l)oug Sirepparcl and l)onna lirccnrau
llocl ancl r\ucirev Sirncnz

Capri 14.2 Class
rilrg Regatta I, Chili
nng Regatta

Cook-ofi

,

II, Soufr of the Bor.der Fielra

Place
2"d Place
i"
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'Iiffany

IJob \/an Pclt

Irollorving the trophlr presentation, Tony lt{usolino
presentecl a special recognition arvard to Horst
Weiler. 'Ihese arvarcls are presented to club
uretnbers rvho have demonstrated efforts on
behalf of LNi\rYC beyo'd any club responsibiliry.
f-Jorst's continnecl rvillingness to teach new
nrernbers to sail on his owlt tirne have helpecl
scores of people discover the unique and fun
rvotlcl of sailing in a safe a'd responsible manner.
Nexr, ltick Quick introduced the 2006 Flag
Officers.'I'he Comrnoclore's appointees rvere
introcluced one at a tirne. Absent from the
cerelxon)r were 20A6 Comrnodore \/ir.iellne
Savage, ancl 2006 Vice Comrnodore llon h,Ieyer
and Co-Illeet Surgeon Sue lldrvarcls.
'I'lre lastpiece of business ()11 the agerrda
rvas to
rvish staff Conrnrodore and z0a6 Secretary Audrey
Sirnenz and r.elT Flaplr;' Buthday. 'Ihis encled the
evening on a \rer)r gooci note indeed.

2046 SCYA

Midwinter Regatta

Rick Quick

On Saturday, Irebruary iB, Lake h,Iission Vielo
Yaclrt Ciub rvas one of tlre 27 venue.s hosting the
Southern California Yachdng Associarion 7Tth
A'*'al fuIidrvinter Regatta. iVlore than 700 boats
patticipated in about 60 one-design classes plus
PFIIIF ancl Portsmouth handicap classes.
'I'he n'eathet rvas looking sketchy
on Fr.iday nighq
raining heavil)' on into Saturday morling.
Irorrunately, things cleared in time for the regatta
*,iih a heaithy breeze fronr o\rer the clam blowing
the rveather eashvard.
Staff Commodore Roger Robison servecl as pOR
for the regatta and was assisted b)'Commodore
Vir.ienne savage and Jervell Corning. Wrll Chong

piloted a chase/spectator boat that also served as a
rnobile photography platform for I(o Tanaka. The
SCYA reprcsentative for the event was oru own

Itod Sirnenz.
'fhe regatta rvas attended bi'3 C-15s
including the
Natiorral Charnpion, 10 Capri 14.2s including the
National Chanrpion and 3 LiVI\ryC Wayf21s15
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competrng in the first ever Wayfarer h,Iidrvinters
\ifest. I-Iorst \Weiler and Graham Nervrnan
manned the LiV[\rYC entrf in C-15, and 5 of the
10 c14.2s were Lh,fvYC boats. \ililli Flugelshofer
in his trinn started rvith the c-15s anci kept them

honest.

The rvind held for all 3 races, gusry at timcs but
generalllr s teadr eno'gh for rvi.chvard/leervarcl
courses over 2/3s the length of the lake.

In the end, top honors in C-15 rvere taken IrJ,4
titne National Champions Rarrem anci ltancly
sprout. Natio'al charnpion Scott lri'kbo'er and
Jenifer l-1'ons placed frst in C1,4.2. l)on ancl
Linda Schaffnet took home the Wayfaret trophy.
Full race results can be found on our Lh,IVyC
rvebsite.

Once More Into the Breach
(or Boat Painting

1,01)

Rick Quick

In the long spent days of nr1' )'outh, tasks such as
thc painting of L c^t were done of necessiq'. If
you could only afford a lousy paint job ancl you
rvanted a nice paint job, you paintcd the car
yourself, In that rvay at least you knerv rvhat you
got, ancl you coulcl fix it if 1'ou had to. N{1' d24 roid
that insteacl of paying sorneolte else to do the
rvork, )'ou could use soffre of the molley to buy the
tools ancl clo the job yourself. Then you rvould
have icaured something, had a full tool box and
the job done the rvay )rou wanted it. Sage advice?
'Ihat depends. ltcaci on.

Ser.etal cars and going on 30 years later

rly Thistle

needed solne structural repairs. Wooden boats
lrave way of cornrnunicating theil needs and
^
1374 was creakr.g and groaning like an old house.

I
I

rvas cdnging during tacks. It began to sound like
rvas passing more than just head to wind. Even

the coots were looking at us like sornebody should
be saf ing, "Oops, pardon me.'* Affecting th.
repails r.vould destloy rvhat rvas left of the failing
and damaged exterior finish. Whatever. I resigned

that it rvas time for a nerv paint yob. Anything
rvoulcl be an improvenrent.

I started add.ing up the bill, and the rvhole job rvas
gorng to cost a ferv tirnes rvhat the boat rvas rvorth.
So tliere I r.vent, tltrc,rving myself once rnore into
the breach. I completed the structural tepairs in
just outside of a week during the holidays. I had
the week off of rvork and I spent it in the ga:age
(for me, a tlue vacation - sick puppy eh?). During
the next trvo nronths I spent a significant portion
of rny "free" tirne panting the hull.

skill and effort, there are hrro cltr\res that n'ill
intersect at sotne point. One cullre tracks I'our skill
and effort over tirne. T'he other tracks your
rviliingness to accept a less dtan perfect result as tirne
goes on. These cufves dance ancl wear.e thxrtrghout
the project ancl rvhen they nteet, you are clonc. 'I'he
result is never perfect, or it n'ould take an infinitcly
large atnount of tirne to conrplete the tash. In this
case of tryhg to paint my boat these culves seerned
to rvind around each like thc sugars in strands of
DNA. Always making progress, but never getung
any closet togethet.

Back to the boat. After renroving most of the old
paint I began to fair the hull. Whcn a hull is ftir-,
both sides are identi cal and there arc no "rvhoopdee-doos" in the surfaces to cause drag in thc rvatcr.
Built in 1960, my boat 1370 needed trrore rhan a
little attention in this area. Unfortunately rve all start
to sag a little rvhen rve get rvell into our fcrrties. I arl
told it does not get any better with age. The task is
to spread thickened epoxy into the "low" areas lil<e
frosting on a cake, and then sand it off (I'm talking
about the boat here). I kept repeating this ptoccss
until thosc trvo cutrres crossed. Nlore skrll rvould
have led to less effort, but you tlrust play the hand
your dealt. Iror weeks the cul-\res rvoulcl cros-s at
1 1:00 pm and then by rnorning I rvor-rld find thcnr
just as fn apatt as bcfore; a situation that generates
much gnashing of teeth, and subsecluently mo.re than
a little dust. To get a nicell' failecl h'll the sancling is
done by hand, rvith 2ftlongsanding boards. I'hc
resulting upper body rvorkout is bettcr: than ll'ai-Ilo.

Nlore on those cur\res of perfection and cffon ovcr
time. f ime is a rveighting factor that clrarvs the t*ro
curves together like a magnet. -Iihe longer the task
takes, the sttonger the urge to relax
lour standarls
and to get the culves to touch; trying to rnake
1,ss
say you're done before ics perfect. Bnough rvith the
sanding. Did I rnention that it's llever petfect?

f irne to paint. I)ecisions, decisions. I
Now I rvould just lihe to say I appreciate good
rvork, and good rvork is the result of skill and
effort applied o\'.er time. In ali endeavors requiring
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expensive route here and rvent rvith Linear
Polyurethane Ilpoxy Polyrner (they charge b),

tlr.

letter). The rezrson being is that I rvantecl a firilsh
that looked and wore like gel-coat. "LP", as it is

knou,n in the tracle, is as goocl as it gets. And at $(r5
a cluart it irad better be. llut LP is also very finicky
about application. il-hc problern is ro appl1r the LP
in an e\ren coat. LP goes on \r€4r thin and as such it
does not cover stell. i-\n even application rvith a
spra)r gult voulcl be a sr1ap, but the safety
requfu:enrents rnake spra;'ing a burden. I decided to
Lrse a roller. r\ pret$r decent job can be done b)' fust
r:olling on the paint and then quicldy going over ir
lightly rvith just the tip of a fine foam bnrsh (they
call it "tipping"). f'he tlick is to co\rer the surface
and lear.e no bubbles or brtish rnarks. I knorv that
sotrnds simple, but that w^s .ret)efl coats ago. The
stoly is longer but I'll sa\re the details for another
finre. I rvish l coulcl say that my rvife began to doubt
nir s211l1y but she is used to this - her questions of
rny sanity were ansrvered yearc
^go.

s*ffice it to say that the perfection and effort cur\res
lrecarne irrexorably' entangled at 1:00arn on 2/21/A(t.
1,370 is norv dark blue over a hght gray bottorn. l\,Iy
clrrves crossed - I am as happy as I'm going to get
ancl that rvill jtrst har.e to do. My days in the breach
are olrer for norv, and "Itt peace tltere's nothing so
becorrres a man as nlodest stillness and humility."

Frank and Bud shooting the breeze
photograph by Ko Tanaka

-firne to
go sailing!

Wayfarers beating to G mark

photograph by Ko Tanaka
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photograph b1' Ko Tatial<a

Tight Start for the Capri 14.2s

2A06

LMVYC Staff
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